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foreign-Office, May 31, 1814.

Batlmrst, one of His Majesty's Princi-
pal Secretaries of State, has this day notified,

by command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, to the Ministers of friendly po\vcrs resident
at this Court, that the Commander in Chief of His
Majesty's naval forces oft' the coasts of the United
States of North America, has issued a proclama-
tion, dated at Bermuda, on the'23th day of April
last, declaring all the ports, harbours, bays, creeks,
rivers, inlets, outlets, islands, and sea coasts, of
the said United States, from the point of land
called Black Point, to the northern and eastern
boundaries between "the said United States and the
British provinces of NeHv Bnjnsrcick, to be in a
state of strict and rigorous blockade ; and that the
oiid Commander 5 a Chief hail stationed off the ports
and places above-mentioned a .naVsl -force adequate
to maintain the said blockade in th£ most rigorous
a.nd effective manner ; and that the ports and places
aforesaid are and must be considered as being in a
stutc of blockade accordingly'5 and that all the
measures authorised by the Law of Nations will be
adopted and executed with respect to all vessels
attempting to violate the said blockade.

Karl Bathurst at the same time notified to the
said Ministers, by command of His Royal High-
ness tlie Prince Regent, "that, the whole of the
French troops, which forcibly occupied positions
on the banks of the Elbe, •having' been i-cmored,
so as to leave-that River fne« and secure touih^
vessels of Jlis Majesty's subjects, as well as of
other nations, His Royal Highness has judged it
expedient to signify His commands to the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, that the necessary

orders may be given, that all His Majesty's ships
of war, which may b.ave been stationed at the
Mouth of the Elbe, for the piyjpo^se of blockading
the same, may be immediately withdrawn.

COLONIAL

Downing-Street, May.^31,1814..

A DISPATCH, -gf which .Jhe following js an
-̂ -*- extract, has-been this day received by Karl
Bathurst, from Lieufcnant-Geueral Sir George
Prevost/ dated -'-

Quebec, March 11, 1814."

WHEN I had the honour of addressing yxwir
Lordship on the 3th pf 'February,, the &pi$j;i<Uii
army, under Major-General Wilkinson, co-nfrrrrird
to occupy their position on the frontier .of Lower
Canada, at the French Mills, on the Salmon River,
near St. Regis, and at the Four Corners.

1 now beg leave to acquaint you, that, between
the 12th and ] 6th of February, th.e enemy aban-
doned their position, after partially burning their
block-houses and barracks, erected with kifmiti*.
labour and great expencc, and also destroying their
river craft and batteaux, several hundred of which
had been frozen up in Salmon River, and theyh;».c
succeeded in moving their ordnance :uid the prin-
cipal part of their provisions and stores. Two Re-
giments are stated to liave pcoceedcd to Sackctt's
Harbour, and the remainder of their force to Bur •
lington and Piatsburgh, where Major-Generul Wd~
kinson has now taken np his head-«|uarters. •

I am inrnrrmeJ the frontier positions occhpied.3>y
the enemy at the close of the last campaign were
given up, by the orders of the Amcricau Govern-


